investigated in spring ( May) , summer ( July) and autumn ( October) in 2012. In total, 347 individuals of soil fauna, belonging to 10 classes, 29 orders and 68 phyla, were collected. Averaged density of soil fauna community was 19.28 ind. / m 2 in the study forests, with Spirobolus as the dominant genus ( 24. 21% of the total individuals ) and detritivore and omnivore fauna as the major functional groups (64.26% and 16.28% of the total community biomass, respectively) . Both the abundance and diversity of soil fauna showed a trend of decrease with increasing altitude, with significant differences in the density, richness and Shannon鄄Wiener index of the soil fauna community. The biomass of detritivore and omnivore fauna also revealed a trend of decrease with increasing altitude, with significant difference in the biomass of detritivore fauna. The abundance and diversity of soil fauna differed significantly between the DBF and the CBF throughout the three sampling times. Pearson correlation analysis showed that soil temperature was significantly and positively correlated with the Shannon鄄
Wiener index, richness, biomass and density of the soil fauna communities, and the same results were also founded to the biomass of herbivore and omnivore fauna. In contrast, soil moisture was not significantly correlated to any selected parameter of soil fauna. Based on these results, we concluded that soil fauna community significantly shifted along the altitude gradient on the eastern slope of Gongga Mountain and the shifts were mainly resulted from the change in soil temperature with elevation. [22, 24] ,从而影响到腐殖质的 形成。 在贡嘎山东坡暗针叶林的降雨量最高 [20] ,也可能降低凋落物的分解效率,继而减少腐食性功能群的生 物量。 此外,贡嘎山暗针叶林的凋落物氮含量低于阔叶林 [25] ,而含氮量高的凋落物分解速率高于含氮量低 
